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Regional Campus Quick Facts 
Regional campuses have grown by 2,762 enrollments in five 
years. Of those, almost half (1,273) were web course 
enrollments. 
Th e MhO of full and part-time students at the regional 
campuses shifted in this five year time span. In Fall 2001, 
the majority (59%) of students were part-timers. By Fall 
2005, that percentage had dropped to 48%, with more 
students (52%) taking a full course load. 
Students from 60 Kentucky counties took advantage of 
courses offered through the regional campus service area. 
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Regional Campuses 
Web Enrollment Growth 
O ver the past five years, web course 
enrollments by students 
in regional campus service 
areas have increased by 
416%. 
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5oo P: In Fall 2001, 53 web courses were offered at WKU. By fa11 2005 that 
number had increased to 
234 courses, more than 
quadrupling in five years. 
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Student Characteristics 
TOTAL STUDENI'V: ' ,575 -. 
......., Female 2,562 
Full-Time 1,700 M~, 1,013 
Part-Time 1,875 Age/ub .... ~ _..",,-: 
Level: Traditional 1,544 
Correspondence Only 36 Non-Traditional 1,080 
Undergraduate 2,624 Classification: 
Graduate 915 Freshman 598 
Ethnklty: First Time First Yellr 275 
White 3,334 Sophomore 451 
African-American ISO Junior 561 
Non Rnident Alien 18 Senior 774 
Hispanic 28 Non-Degree ... 
Asian/Pacific blander 13 Post Bac. 70 
Native American 12 Masters/Specialist 6)0 
Not Reported 20 Doctoral 7 
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AboutWKU's 
Glasgow 
Campus 
Mission: The mission 
of th t Glasgow Regional 
Center is to offer a 
seamless postsecondary 
educational 
environment 10 its 
students, as well as to 
serve in the o utreach 
missions ofWK U. 
Degree O fferings: 
WKU offers a wide 
variety of degree 
programs, many of 
which can be completed 
at the Glasgow Regio nal 
Center: 
General Educat ion: 
· Developmental 
Curr iculum 
· General &I Core 
Curriculum 
Associate: 
· Business T echnoJogy 
· Early Childhood 
Develo pment 
· Interdisciplinary 
Studies 
· Nursing (RN) 
· Office Systems 
Technology 
· Paralegal Studies 
Enrollments 
at the Glasgow Campus 
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Baccalaureate : 
, Applied Technology 
. Business (core content ) 
. Business Management 
(part ial ) 
COmputer Information 
Sy~tems (minor) 
· Criminology (minor) 
· Elementary Education 
, Exceptional Educatio n 
(part ial) 
, Interdiscip li nary 
Studies 
· Geography 
Course Delivery at the Glasgow Campus 
Face-to-Face (Classroom) Enrollments Other Delivery Method Enrollments 
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· Middle Grades Glasgow Campus 
Education Student Characteristics 
Math 
Social Studies TOTAL STUDENTS·: 1.877 -. 
· Post RN SUtus: Female 1,344 
· Psychology 
· Social Wo rk (partial) Full -Time 1,190 Male 
'" 
· Sociology Part-Time 687 Age M_ ... ""_IM/»!: 
Graduate: l rlel: Traditional 1,077 
, Nursing Correspondence Only 18 Non-Traditional 591 
Nurse Administrator Undergraduate 1.668 CLI$$iflcatlon: 
Specialty Graduate 191 Freshman 570 
Nurse Educator Ethnklty: First Time First Year 173 Specialty White 1,789 Sophomore 37i Occu patio nal Heal th 
Nurse African-American 52 Junior '00 
Primary Care Nurse Non Resident Alien 13 Senior '18 
Prac tit ioner Hispanic 8 Non-Degree 134 
, Education Asian/Pacific Islander 2 Post Bac. 34 
· Exceptional Education Native American 6 Masters 1<8 
· Maste r of Arts NOI Reponed 7 Specialisl 2 
· Master of Public Admin 
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